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The Embassy of lndia in Kathmandu is pleased to invite nominations from Nepali
citizens for fully-sponsored professional training courses under lndian Technical & Economic
cooperation (ITEC) grogramme of Government of lndia for the year 201g-2020. These
courses aE avffiEle-Er-lrlepali professionals between the age grou;;ir545l6rs ano

havingmi1111rmof5yearsofexperience'Likethepreviousyeirs,thisffi
ffiJield-llk-eTufna-lism,Cyber-Crimes,Banking,Power,RemoteSensing,

Education, Hydrology, Business Planning and Promotion, Accounts and Finance, English
language, lT etc.

2' As you are well aware that ITEC is the flagship programme of government of lndia
espousing for capacity building and human resource development among partner countries.
ltalsopromotestherationwitrr-theemphasison

importance of mutual understanding and bilateral relationship.

3'

ln the light oi'above, we request you to nominate eligible candidates for the courses

from your esteemed

nainistrffi

nomffi

rmoaiiv-in

Kathmandu would welcome if Ministry is interested in any specific tailor-made course for
its
officers' Nominated candidates ought to submit their applications online and thereafter bring
the hard copies of their application form, duly recommended by the Ministry/Head of the
Organization, along with copies of their education certificates and citizenship proof to the
wing, Embassy of lndia, Kathmandu for further processing.
,Education

4.

A "How to Apply,, guidelines (attached) to fill application form is available on the
of lndia website (www.indianembassy.org.no) under the heading
Education/Scholarships and sub-heading lndian Technical & Economic Cooperation
flTECr
orooramme' Brochure for ITEC Courses: 2019-20 is also available on ttfC portal

Embassy

(www.itecgoi.in).

Please accept, Excellency, the assurances of my highest

consideration.

hr_[
[Dr. Ajay Kumar]
H.E. Mn Rajan Khanal
Secretary, Ministry of Finance,
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HOW TO APPLY

lndian Embassy, Kathmandu is pleased
to invite applications for the
courses under rndian Technicar
and Economic cooperation (rrEc)
Programme: 2019-20. According
to the raid down procedure, the appricant
the rotlowins erisibiritv criteria berore
riuing up the

;ffi#',t"j"lri,#l"t
(a)

A Candidate must meet the required
academic quarification as
raid down by

the institute for the serected course.
Appricant shoutd be between the age
group of 25 to 45 years.
working knowtedge of Engrish is
for attending the
courses.
".rentiar
(d) Minimum 5 years of work experience is
required.
(e) Applicants should be medically fit.
Those who have participated in
the rrEc programme or got any
other schorarship funded by Government
of rndia earrier, are
not eligible to apply.

(b)
(c)

(0

lf the apFrlicant meets the above
erigibility criteria, he is required
to
https://itecqoi.in ald roor, for
,,A6orv.,rai
y"?."'.'"
the rink
IfJ,^:n:
rr"erirlrs,(ruonolttons,, and ,,Apply
now,, will appear on the screen. lt
,r.'orrd open the rinks How to:Apbty
as
weu as llenriS,.:,&
and read it very carefully before
proceeding further,

:j*ril:*t,1",:ool::*t

Aftenrvards, the applicant is required
to click on the link ,,Ahplilj,llil*,,.

Through it, the aspirant may either
choose the course or serect the
specific institution for the desired
course. on the right side of the
screen, the brochure for 2o1g-20
rrEC courses is arso avairabte,
which is having details of ITEC courses.

(
once the appricant chooses the course
and crick on it, another page
will appear on the screen which
contains detairs of the course
and

Hi #l::, :Iili :"#H il".,ll ;_t nlsll
i::ri:ffi
caTfliffistructions,
opened.

page,

'

will be

the instructions cautiously before
Ii? ::rj:1[.]-11,0,so throush
:t"i":i t J*"
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deari"" with ITEC.
dealilg
Here, the applicant
"I*^ -;

mav als<l
ate^ finnr
a box viz.
may
find a
^a.,..i- Proceed

at the end of the same page.

Upon clicking it, onrine apprication
is opened on the computer
screen' Appricant
may fiil in ail entries onrine carefufly
, the "Deserinfinn" rrar-l at.^,.r.r

l@an[y*I
L^

words.

o The appricant wiil arso be asked

to choose his/her own rogin emair
lD, which wourd be used by
the system to keep posted of the
processing status of the
apprication. rt is, therefore, important
that
correct varid e-mair address
shourd be given
whire riiring in the
i

application.

It may be noted that rows of
any tabre given
can be increased/decreased by pr"rr]ig in the apprication form

extreme right of each table.

+lx sign given at

the

o'r:::jld submit it rinailv, a rink
wi
#l,TJi::i?:"-*'l'^:f,j::
l:'T
,S
I lD (given by

yI",:|oIJ:n,,:'J*.

the candidates

JililJ#=#Hil:;

account. This rink wiil be carrying
the password arso.
Folrowing the activation of
the account, the appricant is needed
to
download a printout of the
apprication with the herp of his/her
e_

.C

mail lD and Password (sent by ITEC). The applicant will also get four
(4) blank forms as part of the application, which includes English

Proficiency, Medical Report, Undertaking by the Applicant and
Nomination. The English proficiency and Nomination form should be
filled up by a senior officer of the Ministry/department wherein the
applicant is working. Undertaking will be given by the applicant
himself ilnd Medical Report should be taken from a hospital. Here it is
important to mention that all entries should be made properly in
these forms and thereafter to be submitted to the Education Wing of
the lndian Embassy, Kathmandu personallv between 1000 hrs and
1230 hrs. from Mondav to Fridav onry. The applicant should also
carry the original academic cerlificates, Citizenship card, passpoft
along with the recommendation letter.

The applicant should come to the Education wing of lndian
Embassy, Kathmandu as soon as possible after completing the
above procedure. lt is significant to mention here that the application
should be submitted preferably 3 months before the start of the
course as mentioned in flow*fp,App-"ly link of ITEC portal. There are
always chances of oversubscribing the course by the lnstitution if
applicant turns up just before the start of the course. As a result, the
application could not be processed further on the lrEC portal by the
lndian Embassy, Kathmandu as the portal will not accept it.

